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Dr G.S. Fehrsen is Professor and head
of the Department of Familg Medicineat
Medunsa (Medical Uniuersitgof
Southem Africa at Garankuwa).
After qualifgingat UCT in 1962, he
serued his intemship at McCord Zuht
HospitaL Later, he worked as Medical
Officer at RietuleiDRC MissionHospital
at LiuingstoneHospital, Port Etzabeth;
RiefrsleiHospital and Mount AgW DRC
MisstonHospitaL
He became Medical Superintendentat
Mount Agliff DRC MissionHospital in
the Trarskei in January 1966 and
seruedthereuntil December1974.
From 1975 until 1976 he worked at
the HarrsSngckerslratifute and
Department of FamilA Medicineat the
Unioersitg of Pretoria. In September,
1976 he went to the London Schoolof
Hggiene and TropicalMedicine to studg
epidemiolqg and medical statistics.He
retumedin April 1977 and assumed
hispresent positionat Medunsa.
hof Fehrsenis a member of uarious
scientificand other bodies.

ProfessorSam Fehrsen - New medical editor
of Familg Practice.
the emergenceof family medicineas an academic
Iltith
UU disciplinenumerouspublicationshave appearedin this
field. It is fitting that we as GeneralPractitionersshould write
about our own disciplineand define what is relevantto us in
other disciplines.
However,this hasplaceda heavyburdenon the editorsof our
publicationsfor they have all been activelyengagedin patient
care,so necessaryfor maintainingperspectiveand credibilityin
their writings.
A changeof the medicaleditor of Familg Practicepresents
an opportunity to acknowledgeour debt of gratitude to the
pioneersof G.P.journalism in this country.
Seymour Dubb edited the Cape of Good Hope Newsletter
with wit and distinctionfor severalyears.
Ceorge Davie brought to his editing of Elan and Famrlg
Practicehis inimitablestyleand flavour.Often provocativewith
tonguein cheekhe made a stimulatingcontributionto General
Practicejournalism.
The SA Academy of Family Practice/PrimaryCare has a

diversemembership.lt includesurban and rural, privateand
salariedpractitionersas well as our universitybasedacademics.
A major task of our journal is to createa link betweenour
variedand widespreadmembershipand to offer a forum for exchangeof views.
ln this issueProfessorSam Fehrsentakes over as medical
editor. He will be assistedby an editorialboard representingall
the regionsof the Academy.
Sam Fehrsenis head of the Departmentof FamilyMedicine
at Medunsa where he has createdan academicdepartment
closelylinkedto the provisionof primarycarein the community.
This may well be a model to be emulatedthroughoutour
country.Thus ProfessorFehrsenbringsto his new post much
academicand administrativeexpertise.
Let us help him to createa journal which will be a credit to
Family Practicein South Africa.
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